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work and see hoi many English-speakin- g words yoa can make out of tte Drm nine of

i "ITTHEWS, JDtaSHOLM & STROUD."
' '

person furnishing uswith the greatest number speaking words, corn- -6f English
will be entitled to
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own selection.
X

posed of letters taken from our firm nam one of our best $10.00
Suits of Clothes, his

tThe one furnishing the seebnd f greatest number will-rece-
ive one 'of. our best all

wool vulcanized rubber cemented seams guaranteed watcr- -proof Mackintoshes, true value $$.
must write the words as plain" as you can, and get them

j
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possible.
The prize will be
All persons from

awarded Monday, December 20th, at 4 o'clock P. M.
their work so as to reach

1 o'clock P. M., Monday, Dec. 2othl --
x

11 ii ii 1 I v I i iini CliisJioliii &
Cjr-- 1 nvin rk John W. Crawford, Will. H. Bees, Will. II. Matthew. 300 South Elm St., Greensboro.

TIME
IIAl , HEOIOVID uia .

FILjXj .CLOTHS
For Made-to-Order-Sui- ts.

closed with a bang, and Cooper was
free. The next we heard of him be
was safe in Washington.

I have seen some apoplectic anger,
and have heard much fierce swear-
ing in my time, but I never saw so
angry a man as Adjutant La Touche
when he came in for his clothes at
noon and found the tailor had car-
ried them off on his back. The
last thing La Touche said, as he
bounced out of the hospital, was ;

"If I catch that fellow Cooper
I'll shoot him ! l never "heard of
such a doggone Yankee trick I"

AlfrcJ E.ALHoWr,3n Wash
ington Star. ,'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for
nothing In the world but to keep the
ooweia regular, tbe stomach free from
gas and fermentation, and the liver

THIS GENERATION'S PROBLEM.

Rev. Thomas J. Dnoey Says That
tne World Is in a Revolt Against

Monopoly.
"As ' a priest of ' the Catholic

church, I say to you from this pul
pit tnat the present conditions of
the poor in the United States can
not go on."

. fm a ainis was tne Keynote 01 a ser
mon preached Sunday by the Rev.
Tbos. J. Ducey in St. Leo s church
New York. : Dr. Ducey said, among
other things:

Every generation of the world's
history is confronted by some im
portant problem, to tbe solution of
which the betit minds and the
truest hearts must lend every en
ergy. Uur time has a vast prob
lem. The problem before the
world today is tbe relief of man
from the unjust burden heaped
upon the great mass of the people
by the concentrated power of
wrong, the combination of ill got
ten wealth and unjust, priveleged
legislation in favor of a class
against the God given rights of the
iTPAaf m o Si ooa Tha dAAlsi I aai1 1 I

tions of our time have become des- -
potic and unbearable. The great
mass bf the people are in revolt the
world over, and unless the Church
of Christ, directed bv the snirit ofj it
Jesus Christ, becomesthe advo - Ja
oate of the people's cause and
rights and forces into public life
the truest and best men of the
land, who cannot and will not be
purchased by trust kings and kings
of monopoly, the world will swing
into a most disastrous revolution."

Weak Nkbvks indicate deficient
blood. Nervous people find relief by
purifying and enriching their blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's SaraaparUIa, Cure
all liver ilia.

SUGAR AND COFFEE TO RISE.

A Compromise That Will Likely Send
Up. Prices.

Late this afternoon it was ru
mored on Wall street that the long- -

pending differences between the
sugar trust and the Arbuckles, who
tnougnt tney coniroiieu me conee I

market, had been adjusted on a
substantial and lasting basis. The
rumor was given currency long
alter tne exenanges ciosea ana so
could not affect the sugar market.
No confirmation nor denial of the
rumor could he obtained.

It was further hinted that tbe
Havemeyers capitulated to the cof-

fee men and that the price of coffee
would be sent up as a consequence,
while sugar would keep it company
or soar much higher.

The flght between the Havemey
ers and the Arbuckles dates back
nearly two years. The Arbuckles
sold sugar as well as coffee, and be-

cause of their enormous purchases
of the Havemeyers they asked for a
reduction in prices aud were re- -

THE HIGHER LAW.

I saw the man at whone palace gate
Sick Lazarus died to bia dearth.But I knew the law bad fixed bia fate,

And I aaw in tbe pomp of bia lordly
atate

The saddest sight of the earjh.
I saw an earl with a waving plume

And a sword of trusty worth,
But be spat in the face of an humble

groom,
And I knew tbe judge bad ottered bis

doom
And banned blm from the earth.

I saw a king with a diadem
He wore by rieht of his birth :

Twaa rich with many a splendid gem,
jui me Deggar wno kissed bis gar-

ment's bem "

Had the mastery of the earth!
The lord with the crown and the lord

with the hoard ,

Must yield to a nobler worth
Than steel or the stamo of the mint

can afford.
For In gold's despite and in SDite of

the sword,
Tbe meek shall possess the earth !

Nxw York World.
ESCAPED FROM LIBBY.

How a Yankee Tailor Sewed His
; Way to Liberty.

When Gen. John Morgan, the
famous Confederate raider, visited
Ltbby prison, early in '64, he said :
"There is no undertaking in the
world that you have not men in
this prison qualified for; that's
why it is strange that more of you
fellows don't try to get away.

In Libby prison, at the time of
Morgan's visit, there were about
1,400 officers, from beardless second
i: . j $
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variety of skilled mechanic. Among
ina iovtai" woa n rr s AAnav r 1

Connecticut, who had learned the
trade of tailor in his vouth. and
who was conducting a large cloth
inff store at Hartford whenDatriot- -

iem dominated prt.fit and sent him
into the army.

Where every man "felt sick and
mean to use an expression com
mon at mat time, only tne very
sick and helpless were sent to the
prison hospital, the eastern ground
floor of Libby. Dr. Sabal, the
Confederate surgeon in charge of
tbe prison hospital, was as gener
ous and sympathetic as he was
handsome and able, and that is
saying much. This gentleman
kept the hospital full, and the fact
that it was much warmer than the
other quarters made it a desirable
place. -

PROPOSITION.

There is one ailment which, at
the front or in prison, "old sol- -

diera"' could assume without imme
diate fear of detection, and that is
rheumatism. Rheumatism of tbe
affected character has kept man' a
man, with more cunning than cour
age, out 01 the range oi tne ene
my's rifles. I was myself in the
hospital recovering from typhoid
pneumonia, when Capt. cooper was
brought down from the east room. t(
Rheumatism in tbe legs ha(T so
crippled the captain that he could
hardly crawl, buthis arms appear- -

ed to be all right. The nurses in
he hospital were detailed Union

soldiers who had been confined in
the Peinberton building, a ware- - L
house lower dowq and across the
street from Lihby. Capt. Cooper
provea 10 De a jouy goou ieuow,
hut it was noticed that when the
Confederate authorities were not
about his rheumatism did not
seem to interfere with agile loco-
motion. Where Cooper got his
needles and thread. I cannot imag
ine, but be had those coveted ap-
pliances, and he used them to re-

pair the damages in the old uni-
forms of his comrades. .

One day, while Cooper was sit
ting cross legged on his cot, re-

pairing tbe rents in Capt. B.ohan-nan'- s

trousers, La -- Touche, the
prison adjutant, came in and watch
ed the firing needle with unusual

The handsomest Cloths, CaesimersrDaeskins, Worsteds. Silk Vests, Trous

"About 1400," blurted out La
Touche. j'

"If I guaranteed you, satisfac-
tion and charged one-hal- f, would
you give me the job?' . j

Gladly," skid the delighted ad-
jutant, and the contract was closed.
La Touche must have thought the
transaction irregular, for there was
much secrecy in hi manner when
the next day he came in alone, car
rying a large bundle, in which was
the material to be made up.

Cooper examined tbe goods, and
after taking his customer's meas-
ure (the-custome- brought a tape
line witn nimi, when La Touche
turned to leave, Cooper called out:

"I don't want a deposit, Adju
tant, because I'm afraid you'll clear
out and not come back to my shop
for the goods ; but, as you know, a
bard-workin- g man needs more and

I httr fr th.n .i,ni. j.t..
I K
nothing. So if you could let me
have a little on account from time
to time it would give me nerve for
the work."

La Touche took the hint and left
$100. As there were no dangerous
cases in the hospital at this time,
the visits of Dr. Sabal and his as
sistants were confined to the morn-
ing and evening. On such occa-
sions Cooper had his work hidden
away under his blanket, and his
rheumatism was invariably j 'No
better, sir."' !!'"'With nothing to read and only
the old home or the present situa
tion to think of, time hung like an
ever-crushi- ng weight on the hands
ft ,u e prisoners. But as soon as
Coo her started in to wnrfe in lhr - - - ' -

hospital every man who could crawl
from his blanket gathered about to
wa.h

E day, soon after noon, La
Touch danJced 8ilentiy into the
hn.St-- l n fitrt nH h..w.1 ' -
the work of art , was progressing
At each visit he more delight
ed ,.rl,....have it6read lhe d

r -, ll u t .i im.
Ane nigni Deiore tnis creation in

8raJ. 'ue aIa g'a was completed
j hd already been paid for

Capt. Singer of tbe 33rd Ohio, who
had about recovered from a gunshot
wound in the .thigh, reoeived at
Chickainauga, drew me tor one side
and said :

I hare a plan for escape, and I
want you to help me."

"Of course I'll do it," I said.
But why not let me in??
"I can't."
"Why not!"
"Because, confound it, there is

only one suit !"
Singer then went on to explain

that; he had planned to take La
Touche's uniform from ' under
Cooper's head, and, after putting
it on, pass out, when the guards
were changed at daylight the nextw a a

morning, row, ever since tne cioin
began to assume form, this idea
had taken shape in my mind, and 1

so told Singer. We drew lot to see
which should try it, and my com
panion won. In my anxiety to see
how Singer made out I kept awake
all nizht. On larceny intent, he
,eft side about an hour before
dayii2ht. j watched him moving

where Cooper Ia about fifty
feet awa Tben followed a long
Bllencej A haif hour passed, and I

nnn.inr at Singer's slowness.
h CooDerB anirrv voice broke

th( BtiiinB.. hoin tTlf tn Bteai from
fellow Boldier in pri8on is no man
.1111.. but he did not

rftif hig Yoioe go ag t0 be heard bj
tfa guards outside.

"But the stuff isn't yours ; it be
longs to the enemy," Singer pro-

tested, hotly.
"Belongs to the enemy, eh 7 Not

by a long eight it doesn't. That
uniform's mine. Why, confound
you, ever since La Touche left this
afternoon 1 ve been at worR reduc-
ing the girth so that it'll fit myself."

You are going to try j it your
self?"

I am, captain," chuckled Cooper.
I'Ifow old fellow, go back to your
I

blanket; and if you keep your
mouth closed and your eyes open,
you'll soon see one of the best- -

with a hundred dollars in graybacks
n his pocket."' Singer came back,

Dut there was no need to report, as
had overheard all.

SUPERB COOLNESS.

Cooper's purpose was soon known
all the men in the hospital. It

was! also known that the doctors
came in at 9 in the morning, and
that La Touche would be on band
for his uniform at 12, and between
thdse hours Cooper must make his
attempt. The doctors left at 9:30,
and': the guards about the prison,'
were changed, at 1Q. A soon as
the doctors went out. Cooper, wno
geDt on bis old clothes, for he was

thin man we were all thin ben
slipped on the uniform, wnicn

included a gray cap, with a perfect

been on about flfteea minutes when
Cooper laid bis hand on the door.
ue took no leave, and made no fuss.
He reasoned very properly that the
new guard, seeing be was an officer,
WOuld suppose he had entered the
hospital while the other guard was
on, and had Just completed his mis
sion. ' '

;

At this instant Cooper's coolness
was superb. His eyes were clear
and steady, and there was not tne
twitcn of a muscle to Detray tu
nervousness he must have felt. At
length, to'the great relief of all, he
swung open the, aoor ana mp
out. Through the brief opening
we saw the guard saluting andthe
nffieer rettirnincr it. Then the door

hr V. J. RICHARDSON.
; j

OFricE: KATZ BUILDING.
: j ! I : - -

r'S DNCE:l615 W. OASTON ST.
I ; ; f- -: I'M
i n TirrrfiTTTiin j. ii. wiuno,
i
!

L

Bank Boildinf,
!

J xiiith- - Kim treet. Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. jJ. H. WHEELER,

f f i i

iH KK: Op. Ward's Drag Store.

Br'iW. E BROOKS,
- ! - ot'koa ixr : i I

dl CSBO

),i;n:si;oRO. - N.C.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,
w f t l.nrlotte, will be In Oreens- -

Lr., I he McAdoo. House on Wed
i,- ,- ! tv. p.'tviober SrU. f .

I KACTICI MMiTCU TV

i;-- . i:ar4 oteand Throat.

CHAS. 1- - STEDLIAN,
ATTORNEY ATI LAW,

Builii I

Meridetihall g,

tiKEHNSBOBO, - N.C.
I rf . i. MliW. A. M. SCALES

SHAW & SCALES,
Attoriieys at; Jlarw

GRKENSBOBO, N. C.
("nreftil nttterition given to all busi- -

. . , . i . ' i . Ti..n i:no, unice in n mnou ouiiuuig,
: r No. 117, Court Square.

T WJ it. BEACHA3I,

Architect 1 and Builder.
iniice io Odd Fellows Building,

GKKKNSBURO, -n. c.

ii T, JOHNSON,
1 n a k a rekns boro- -

K SPECIALIST,
i. MF r.. BUILDING.

Ex ami niit ion Froe.
t ;

n rit t Hoi ks : s . ro. to lii i. m..2 toO p. m

6.000 ORDERS
and tue valvkS or

I I .'.

: 6,000 HOMES
Will U- - iiK-ioa'- en li!larsS fur event dollar
-- i. ut H ith in- - for Nur-r- v Km k. 1 have fis
thmaui "i ilri s IxxtktMl for N ui-- f ry xtork to be
i"hipirl in anl Nowmfier, nt bix
tl .t.iiNUiKt ti.incs will Ik- - nluile inoni plen.-'sn- t by
Ct:i' iu'i f f;n-- h inv, tini; a ft-- l.!l.im with
mi- - iri .i.k'i- - u ill vim not order at once anil ae- -
I'nif ft tour family .1 siiilj ot fresh fruit.- - and
al the -- juiie tune eiilianre tliti value of vour lroi- -

r!tv M) collection is as goinl K. the lieat, with
1. nr. I. ill ..I lieallb I10111 our ?tat r.nioinoio- -

. ....- i 1 i

Voui - fur h Southland an'' l'leaa- -
i! JOU. A. lUUMi,

iBtt-NtllOKO- : NrRStBIKS,
; tiret!n'ri. n.C- -

I

When in Need Apply to

HEADQUARTERS
i.KOK ALL KINDS

BOILDERS' SUPPLIES:
f

Lime... . "Carson's jKiverton."
'firmest . ;4....L. . .Hosendale.
Ccmcnt. . .......!. .Portland.
KmldiDg Brick.. i. . .Common.
Pmldiog Brick, . J. Repressed,
Fire Erick.. f.' Superior.

AI my owii uiakotrj-- 1 hem.)

Tire Clay. . .. . L . f . Excellent.
Plaster ;. ...... . .Calcined.
Plasterers' Hair. Steel Eooflng.
Eocfing Paper. . Steel Siding. ;

Glazed Sewer Pipej Clay Flue Pipe
"Low et rK--e WhleValfe and retail. A

Thos. Woodroffe,
. 11 Hli(M IK ttO, N. C
"! i I

5S"X l A ire nt for "The American Injector'
::r the Lyuiao Khaut lh-it'L- " 9-- lt

- f v IpomonaHhill

NUESBRIBS,
i Pomona,! $, C

Two and one-ha- lf miles west of Qreens-tmrcv- X.

C. The main ' line of the R. A
l. R.i It: passes through the grounds
and Wirbin 100 feet of i tbe office and
rtni.ience. Salem trains make regular
fc'opa twice dally each way. j

THOSK INTERESTED IN

FRUIT OR F.L'OVERS
Are cordially Invited to inspect. our

stock. ! I

YOU CAN FIND
iver One Million Fruit- - Trees, Vines
rvtrgreens, Shade Trees. Nuta, Roses
etc. In fact.'everythlng usually kept
m a tlrst-cla- ss nursery

Three Green Houses
r till 'of a sreat vartety of Flowers and
KolU Tiants. Pot Koaea for Spring
planting a specialty. ( i

CatalngneNo: 1 of Fruit Trees, Vines
cJ, aud t atalogue Xol i, Green Uouse

tatalofjue, furnished freB toapplicants.
- Ciirrefcpondence solicited.

V. VAX I.IXDLEY, Prop'r,
" Pomona, X. C.

Desirable Farm for Sale.
!T ai it--i if biehly imroetl laml welt ariapt-- -

tl.e jrrow th of W heat. Kits, Cora. Tobacco,
I Lloverait-- l raf :w to 4" acre

in lover anLi.r.i'. The farm i well wa
,y .1 i ami mall ftieams runninx1 it f water, l well- -

f:it& tram nnl ! I Uarn, ami all neeeanary!! lui. Kire early I'eai-- Oichani; also
.!e Tcharl of (H-- tel variety of apple:

1 -- , I'Uimi-- . iine i.cLrtiin of in-- - all
? OMinitf uto le.irmf. The farm i lorntel

ii entl t to iv,u Clin'rhea. Mills. Mar-- k
i d Kaiimud. and in one ot the healthiest

;;u-- , )n the -- tate, a famih of 11 haviog re-- ,!

V" ,a, ,n " Jeart aul not having re- -
i- l. ih,. ervM-e- - of nh8ii-iai- i ilnrinir I hf lim
?" ''.""JtiK le trail ean he obtained.

Apply at fATBioT

up in as neat order as

us not later than
"?

Stroud.
- TXX33 -

Merchant .Tailor

Pants and Taney Vests.

brought to Greensboro.

CARTLAND,
if GREENSBORO, N. 0.

TBEAUTIFUL TEETH
Homeflme" cannot be fl-

oured simply by the ue of tooth bru. h
and powder. Sometimes Nature, ha
not' been as kind as It should be
Sometime tcvth are not as regular and
aliapely n they ought to be.

In many caie like tbN a good den-
tist can remedy the trouble. Crooked
tctbcan he strai(btenrd. Absolutely
bad feelh can be replaced wltb natural
looking porcelain rrowfts. .Molern den-
tistry can work wonders wltb bad teeth.
If vou want to know Jmt what ought to
be done with your teelli, and just what
can be done, and what It will coat, coma
and have them examined freeof charge.

lilt. J. W. CiKIFFITll, Dentist.
f 1. limI"linf.c;rf nilior.

1!

a

Signature of

aiiMH Tnrr. ( tT.

& watsok,
Avenue and C." F. A T. V. R. R.

IU DO

erings, Furnishings, Etc, ever

H. H.
106 South Elm Street,

K

' for Infants and

The Pac-simi- le

a distance should mail

B. Donnell and The Mascot.

A Story of Robert t. Lee.

As Lee's army marched . through
tbe town of Cnambersburg a pa
tribtic young northern' trirl was
seen waving a Federal! flag from a

.a a '.' - t

window overlooking tne narrow
h'ghway along which the column?
passed. The men of the south
were taking this demonstration
much amiss, calling ''Take in the
gridiron!" when General Lee ro'dt
up. Comprehending the situation
at a glance, he smiled, land raising
his hat saluted the stars and stripes?
under whicli he had (served 'I for.
thirty-tw- o vears.V "All hono to
the old flag!" he exclaimed. There
was a moment's paue, and some
one told thexyoung ladyv who hkd
addressed her Her arm fell (mo-- !

tionless, and the .fltg lay limp(
across tne window, sill. Again
General Lee spokex reassuringly
sayings "Let it wave daughter
wave it on! No one shall disturb
you. Hut tbe demonstration was
not recommenced ; heart and wil)
had been conquered by tbe native
nobleness that war could not change
nor the authority of command ren
der rude. i

'- - - - - "j

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootliinir Svrnn has been iiset

for over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their cltuureii witne teeming, witn pericci buc-cett- s.

It soothes the ihilil, softenB the ruiriR,
allays all pin. cures winil colic, and is the liel
remedy for Uiarrhcta. It mill relieve the xor
little nufferer immeUiately. fll ly I)ruKn't
in every part of the world. Twent, -- llvc jcents
a bottle. Be sure anl ask for "Mrs. W inflow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind

-;

Tbe United States Army.

The annual reDorts of the Slcrie- -
a

tary of War and of General Milee,
commander in-ch- ief of the ardy,
are aninteresting study for the
American people. Wfth a popula
tion of 72,000,000 and the country
extending from Eastern to Western
sea, including tbe new Terntoryjof
Alaska that is an empire in itself,
the entire cost of the Army De
partment for the last year was un
der $50,000,000, and of that sum
$6,300,000 were expended for foti-- r

fications and seacoaet expenses,
$13,700,000 for rivers and harbors,

nd $3,000,000 for national soldier
homes. Thus the actual costlOf
maintaining our army does-n- ot ex
ceed $27,000,000.

'NO CXJIIK IVO IAY
That U the wav all ilrueufists sell tiROV K'S

TASTKLKS CI1I1.K TONIC for thills and; Ma
laria. It is sinnilv iron and Jnimne in a
lesform. Children love it. f Adults prefenito
bitter nauseating tonii-a- .

i. rrice, soc. !

Sam Jones on North Carolina

"Aint old North Carolina in a
fix? If all the politicians were to
die at once, it wouldn't 'do for. the
devil to let 'em all in hell at the
same time. If he did, they would
soon get together ina caucus, hold
an election, elect a new devil, knock
the old one in the bead and set up
a hell of their own.'I ' j

"The last legislature in iNorth
Carolina was a lousy set. I'll1 bet
there wasn't a man in your legisla
ture who could go home and. bor
row $10 00, without security. jThink
of such little devils ;as that making
laws for decent ! people !"t-Sa- m

Jones, in his lecture in Laurinburg
4 1 t '

Almnnrl PrAum Lotion wiU lCre
ohapped hands and lips. Every bottle
guaranteed. For sale by toward
Gardner, druggist

Manufacturer Liggett Dead

St. Louis, Nov 24. John E.
Liggett, the millionaire tobacconist
of this city, died last night.!aged
70. He was. the principal, stock-

holder of the Liggett & Myerri jTor
bacco Company, among the largest
plug tobacco and cigarette manu- -

faeturers in the country.
!'

Peerless Corn Cure. Guaranteed to
cure corns in from three to five days.
For sale by Howard tiaraner.uruggisi.

: i .1

Congressman Dolliver, of Iowa,
a strong opponent of the civil ser
vice system, says the policy oi tne
Republicans in Congress regarding
the civil service law will be deter-

mined in a party caucus, j J

I l.-1-

Postmaster General Gary is re
ceiving many letters indicating a

rather general commenaaiipn oi
his nroDoaition for the-establis-

ment of postal savings banks.

WCbXOOJLLJLOJ-- L Harry

A Qreat and Good Man.

In-ever- section of North Caro
linahere is profound reeret at the
death of Rev. Jacob Henry Smith,
of Greensboro. For nearly forty
year! he had. been pastor of the
Presbyterian church io that city.
an,d durinAaI1 ese years he was

lwUOI wi U1B VUUIUIJ Uo Vt 0
mBU U1 "K
Powe' wilh od anLd ,man- - Pe .was
" BiU uP"'Dg.,fc "u;vMoetroctive and invigorating as a
preacner ; irue, jusi ana loving an

. m 1 1 S 2

ani vd wnw iHiruciwn
ana example oore iru. in a jamuy
of strong and able children.

It rare as it is beautiful to see
a preacner uevoie aimoair an iiib
life to the pastorate of one church,
becoming so much a part of it that
the children and young people
come to regard his ministrations as
almost essential to their growth in

w w agrace, lie was a learned ana not-
ed divine when he went to Greens-
boro in 1859. With every passing
year he grew in intellectual power
as in spiritual giftB, and was so es
teemed that the thought of
change of pastors was never pres
ent to his people, lie poured out
the best that was in him for their
improvement, and gave fully his
sympathy and love. Pastor and
people were knit together by ties
as strong as life. A short time

. .a m a t - -
a?o. wnen ne ieu mac ne was
growing feeble, he retired from the
active pastorate and was succeeded
hy his son. Rev. Egbert W. Smith.

Thouch dead, it may be said
wih special truth, that Dr. Smith
uret sneaketh" He leaves sons
WDO worthily follow in his foot- -

8teps and worthily wear his mantle.
News and Observer.

Small Dill, safe pill, best pill. De- -
Witt's Little Early Risers cure bilious-
ness, const! pal ion, sick headache.
Howard Gardner. . . ;'

The President and CubaT--

Washington, Nov., 21; It is un
derstood that the President, in his
message, will BUggest to Congress
that it would be inadvisable at
present to take any action' which
would complicate the situation in

.I a W " Z J all

pendence would De inexfieaieni
while the measures of reform pro- -

posed uy opain snu w e uainvu
QUt D General Blanco are being
inirouuceu. The release of the
Competitor and other American
nrisoners will be referred, to as
gratifying, and as relieving tbe
United States from tne necessity oi
intervention upon the aground of
the protection of American life
and property. -

ivpHpss Corn Cure. Guaranteed to
cure corns"in from three to five days.
For sale by Howard Gardner, druggist.

The Leaks ville Postof&ce' Robbed.

WiNSToir, Nov. 24 The post- -

oo. it Lk.Till.w.. broken open
Tbe omejh

saio wb -f- -- V
all tne money-au- u . ...
which amounted to several hun- -

dred dpllars. Four strange men,
who were in the town ye. erday
are suspected of being the guilty
parties.

Let It run, and your cough may end
m someiniDjr khvui. rr ,T ,.Mrjoarbll.pr Tb- -t . u.
me - ,iconsumption. The seeds are sown ana
It has rasteneo us doiu uwu jv- -i

fAa vraii lr n A W that it is near. It won't
do to trifle and delay, when the remedy
is at hand. Every dioroer ipat can u

reached through the blood yields to Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical uiscovrj.

?h. bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, asthma, scrofula in
every form, and even scroiuious uu
Hon of the lungs that'salledconsump

0n its earlier stages, it is a pos

Th TTnited States consul at
7 . u

IWookStOCK. ew nrunmica,
nnrtfl that aince the Dinzlev tariff
F""-- --- -- " .

AtTAot trnrift relations De

tween that part oi anaoa ana me
United States have been at a stand- -

stiu.
ForcoUghs and colds use Compound

c.-n- n nf Tap and Wild Cherry. For
. tt - ilmAntx ilmmriit.saie uj owr . -- --

Children.
fused. The fight then began and uuoa. nmaiiiji- - -u- K-was

carried to a point where the gest that the passage of resolutions
Havemeyers started an opposition recogizing belligerency or inde- -

Appears on Every Wrapper,interest. Ia ioucne was a stout dressed confederate officers In Klcn-ma- n,

whose thick neck and florid mond walu'mg out of this prison,
TMC CCMTAUM CWM, ttface bespoke a loye for good living.

He was very neat in his person, a
bachelor, and no end of a gallant,
as we afterward learned. I

"See here. Captain," called out
Adjt. La Touche, after he had
watched Cooper for some time, to
are you a regular tailor? '

'That is my trade," replied
Cooper.

Think you could make me a
full-dres- s uniform if I furnished
you the materials?" was the next
question.

"Yes, if I had your measure and
a plate to go by."

Ob, we have no plates, but I can
give you the details; I know &Ha
about 'em. 4. nen tne uoniederate j

adjutant went on to say that he I

Grreensboro Roller Mils,
NOliTII k WATSON, PK0PHIET0KS.

i OUB BR-lS- r JDSs
P0R1TY : A: HIGH GRADE PATENT.- -

'
STAR : A FIKE FAMILY FLOOR.'

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MAITS FRIEID- .-

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and haye

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading ;
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee unl--;
formity in each grade. Aek your merchants for NORTH A WATSON'S i

FLOUR. ' - '

Remember we "Ban die all kinds of tbe freshest and J3EST FEEr
beside t ie best MEAL ever made in Greensboro.

coffee plant and undersold the Ar- -

hqckles. New York dispatch, 22d.
-

S. B.Moore. of Greensburg, Ky , saysj
was very bilious for a longtime; bad

it . .i aMn in haH health. IH.J IEU Ull auu KCiiii ua au av I

had dvsDensta and sdU up my food. I
betran usine Ramon's Liver Pills & I

Tonic l'eliets oocoraingio me uwiui o

Book, and as a result 1 increased in
weight 23 pounds, and feel like a new
person, aac. ror saie uj uru
Gardner, Druggist. 46-4- t.

PLAQUE PROMISED LEX-- I

INGTON.

Evangelist Fife Says He Has a Mes- -

j sage From God.
A Lexington gentleman who was

in the citv yesterday tells us that
at M.T meg .her. Thar.d.y
K.U.t W.P.FIf. told h...ud- -

ience that be had a message irom
of Lexington.

nVh.Vrvaled to him. he
that unless the on

Seir knee, and in ekU nd
ashes repented, a pUugue would
come upon the city within the next
ninety days.

Mr. Fife, we learn, is not so via- -

l,t in tawttta .. b. once
was. Salisbury World.

For headache, dlzainess, biliousness,
constipation, etc use Dr. Howards
Vamrahla I I WOP iiranuips. r or B.m
by Howard Gardner. druggist.

Currency Reform.

Washington, Nov. 24. The
vening Btar -

be stated on the highest autnoruy
.u. PraairiAnt ia croinfiT to rec- -

j fn. AiirrAncv re-- 1ommenu V 7 . I
. t hi. moaaacre. and. turtner,

s a a V. a a t K TTk i Bain CT A Wftl Imat tuai i.l . u nn...tnn , nf I

aAArAr.iv Rti. It is authorlta- -

tively stated that Secretary Gage
is perfectly satlsned witn tne riw
dent's message in regard to finan- -

.t.i i.i.i.Hnn nrl that it meets I

o ... I

hla entire views and support.

had secured all the! materials, but mae of gold lace on the crown,
that tailoring had' become so ex- - We: bad never seea such a trans-pensiv- e

in the Confederate capital formation. The, new guard had isroRO?s:
Mill at Walker

IDO YO
a.

as to preclude the making up of I

the clothes. 1
You see," continued La Touche,

'there is to be a ball at the state
house in two weeks, and if I could
have the suit made up at a reasona- -

ble price, in time for that event, it
would take a great load oS my
mind."

A Bio fbice.
Confederate money had depre- -

ciated very much at this time, so
that the prices of articles ordinari- -

ly plentiful were fabulous. Know- -

ing this, the cautious Yankee
asked;

What would you have to pay a
Richmond tailor for making such a
uniform?"

If you intend to .build or enlarge your house, come to us for an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty of

Now don't think for a minute we are selling below coat, as no one
can do business on that basis. Our motto : Large sales, small profits. v

we can show you tbe largest stock in the South.

Guilford lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C.
tl


